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Faculty and Stall Nawalettar 
Olllce of University Relation a 
Governor� SIRIO University 
Park Fore& I South. Illinois 60466 
"Clothes make the man. Naked people 
have little or no influence on society." 
- Mark Twain -
February 27, 1976 
MCSSAGE FROM TilE PRESIDENT .. . There have continued 
to be complaints from students and faculty about 
unsupervised children who cause disturbances dur­
ing class hours. These children are brought to 
campus by parents who are attending classes and 
are left to their own devices for three to six 
hours at a stretch. I again sol !cit your cooper­
ation and ask that you not bring children to the 
campus unless you are prepared to supervise them. 
If children are causing a disturbance In the fu­
ture, the parent wi I I be cal led out of the class­
room and asked to deal with the problem. We do 
not wish to embarrass anyone, but at the same 
time we must not at low the disruptions to con­
tinue. Your cooperation in helping us with this 
problem wi I I be appreciated. 
APPOINTED . . .  Douglas Davis has been appointed Act­
ing Director of Student Services, effective Feb. 
24, 1976. Former Director Robert Lott wi I I as­
sume responslbi I !ties as Counselor in Student 
Services. 
CHANGING OF THE CARD ... On March I, 1976, the 
parking gates wi I I accept Tan #17 and Yellow #16 
cards. Card #15 white wi I I no longer be valid. 
Cards may be purchased from the Cashier's Office 
and/or Bookstore. 
NOTICE ... The Office of Admissions and Records 
wl I I be closed Friday, March 5, for a retreat. 
Vol. 5, No. ?.II 
ELECTIONS POSTf)ONUL .. Tho L I oc I ion C(Jrntnl s­
sion hat·�cd bClllolin� for the lllll sf·udcnl 
rep due to the illness of one of rho cr�ndi­
dates, Mr. Henry Garton. Gal lotln9 was 
halted at 9:00 p.m., Tues., Feb. 24. ·It 
wi I I resume on Wed., March 3 and run rhru 
Sat., March 6. Pol Is wi I I be open from 
9 to 9 weekdays and from 9 to 12 on SQt. 
Mr. Barton, who suffered an attack of 
pericarditis has now been removed from 
intensive care but remains in St. James 
Hospital, as of this date <Feb. 24). 
The Election Commission based their deci­
sion on the fact that actual campaigning 
for election usually takes place during 
the election week itself. 
GOVERNOR CANCELS ... Gov. Daniel Walker 
cancel led his visit to GSU, planned for 
Feb. 23, due to another appointment in 
Chicago. He does, however, expect to re­
schedule his appearance at a later date. 
MEET METCALFE .. Ra I ph Metca I few i I I be at 
GSU March I, at 7:00 p.m. The GSU com­
munity is invited to hear his speech and 
join him for refreshments in the CCC. A 
question and answer session is planned 
for that time. 
GSU VETERANS OF INNOVATION ... 
Dick Struthers (80) 3/1/71 
Hank Jablon (80) 3/1/71 
Happy Anniversary! 
- ? -
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civi I Service Job Cluss­
lficatlons as of february 26, 1976; 
4/22 Closed Circuit TV Tech lCC 
12/16 Procedures & Systems Analyst A&R 
12/31 A&R Officer I I, 1/2 time temp A&R 
I I I 2 L T A I LRC 
1/12 LTA II  LRC 
1/28 Secretary IV Trans, temp CCS 
2/16 Secretary IV Trans, part time temp EAS 
2/16 Data Proc. Anal. I I, part time temp EAS 
2/16 Computer Aide I I A&R 
2/23 Personnel Assistant I I I Per 
2/23 Accounting Ass't., 3/5 time Per 
2/23 Clerical Aide, extra help A&R 
2/23 Secretarial Aide, temp ext. help EAS 
2/24 Secretary I I I Steno BPO 
2/24 Dup. Mach. Oper. I BO 
2/24 40 Regis. Aides, extra help A&R 
There are also several Work Program Participant 
positions open In various units throughout the 
University. For further info, contact the Per­
sonnel Office, ext. 2310, 2320. 
DISSERTATION RESEARCH GRANT PROGRAM . .. for 1976 
wf I I award a I imited number of stipends of $5, 000 
each to graduate students at the Ph. D. level In 
social science who agree to devote one year ful I 
time to the researching and wr1ting of a disser­
tation that focuses on the 31derly or the aging 
process. No supplemental or dependency at low­
ances wi I I be provided. To be eligible, the stu­
dent must have completed alI work except the dis­
sertation or have met these requirements before 
the grant is effective. Students must apply for 
the fellowship through their university in com­
pliance with the procedures outlined in the Guide­
lines for the program. Application dead! ine Is 
March 31, 1976. For more info, contact Bi I I Dodd 
on ext. 2122. 
QA ON CS . • .  Q. What are the I imits on funeral 
leave for CS employees? 
A. CS employees have avai !able to them a three­
day leave with pay for the funeral of a member 
of the immediate family or household (husband, 
wife, mother, father, brother, sister, children, 
mother and father-in-law, or any other relative 
within the first degree I iving in a household) 
and a one- day leave with pay for the funeral of 
a relative outside the immediate family or house­
hold (aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, in-laws other 
than described above, cousins - within the first 
degree, and grandparents). CS employees need 
only inform their supervisors and mark their 
time sheets appropriately. 
HO\� WILL YOUR GARDEN GROW? Mr. David Whitson from 
Unfv. of I I I. Col lege of Agriculture wi I I lecture 
on Home Vegetable Gardening March 24 and 31, 7-
1 0  p.m., In the CCC. Admission is free. 
ANOTIIU� 111��1 .. . ·lhe C�LJ lld:;kc·lb.tll lc.uu 
\'(iII compelc in our fi1sl inler-nlllo!Ji.tle 
contest with two area col lcuc� In March. 
Games are scheduled for March 2 dUufnsl 
Kennedy-King and March 4 againsl 01 ive 
Harvey. Goth wi I I be held in the gym ut 
I :3 0 p.m. Come and cheer them on. 
ARIEL TRIO IN CONCERT ... lhe Performinq 
Arts Music Series wi II  feature l·he premiere 
performance of the Ariel trio to be pre­
sented Sat., March 6, at 8 p.m. 
Three master musicians wi I I perform: 
ElI iot Golub, violinist; Abraham Stakman, 
pianist; and Roger Drinkal I, viol incel I ist. 
Tickets are $4.25 for adults, $2.5 0 for 
senior citizens and students through hiqh 
school. For ticket info cal I ext. 2458. 
DELICATE BALANCE ... Edward Albee's play con­
cerning two mi dd I e-aged coup I es in a s t.1 re 
of panic about facing old age wi II be pre­
sented in the GSU theater Feb. 26-29 at 
8 p.m. General admission is $2, GSU st-u­
dents and alumni, $1 . 5 0. To reserve tic­
kets, ca I I ext. 2 I 19. 
BLOOD DR IVC ON ... The annual GSLJ UlooJ 
Drive has been set for March S, I I a.m. -
7 p.m. A donation of one pint wi I I give 
you and your famf ly protection for a year 
and wi I I also cover the donor's parenrs 
and grandparents and spouses' parents �nd 
grandparents. I f you are unab I o, <:mo rht'r 
member of your family can donul·o for you. 
Anyone interested in donating may schedule 
an appointment by contacting Marcy Smf rh 
(x2186) or Leo Kelly (x2125). 
SPOON RIVER TO MUSIC . .. GSU Student Activ­
ities wf I I present The New York Theatre 
Company in "Spoon River Anthology," u new 
musical adaptation of Cdgcr Lee Masters' 
classic work commissioned especially for 
the bicentennial. The performance wi I I be 
held at 8 p.m., March 4. Admission for 
students with 10 is $1. Alumni $2.5 0 
and $3 for the pub I ic. For more info, 
cal I Student Services, ext. 2141. 
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING WORKSHOP POSTPONLO .. 
The Faculty Development Workshop on 
Assessment of Experiential Learning ori­
ginally set for March 5 has been post­
poned. Later possible dates in March are 
now being considered. Betty Stanley and 
Robert Press wi II coordinate the workshop. 
THE PEOPLE OF GUAT�ALA! . .  DQ XOU CARE7 On feb. 
- 3 -
3, 1976, a massive earthquC1ke t7.5 on the Ri.Ctter 
Scale) that lasted only 39 seconds destroyed 
more than 300 towns and unofficial estl·mates 
number 20,000 dead, 60,000 Injure d and 1/5 of 
the 5 mi I I ion population are homeless. The 
extent of the disaster is hard to comprehend. 
The United Nations Disaster Relief Organization 
has mobi I ized aid for Guatemala coordinating 
the efforts of governments and international 
relief agencies. Three WBeks later almost no 
relief suppl les have reached victims in the 
hardest-hit parts of the interior. If you care 
and want to respond, contact Richard Burd at 
extension 2315. A photo display located in the 
Hal I of Governors features pies of the Guatemalan 
people taken by Richard Burd (ICC) two years ago. 
LOQKlNG fOR NEW MEOlA . . .  Materials relcv<1n t 
t9 your classroom presentations? The LRC 
Media/SI.M Center has I i·terartJre on th0 
ICJtest releilses sent by rr-oduccrs . 1 n d dh­
tribul·ors of non-pr·Jnl ITI0dl.L �)lop In 
"nd selec.;r lllu fe ri,1 1• ; l·o f11'<�Vi<�W fnr fHl',­
si•ble purchase, fi II ou r il rreview rc·­
quest form (available at medii.l desk) <1nd 
the item wi I I be ordered for you to pre­
vtew. The Center regularly posts I ists of 
the new f i I ms purchased by the LRC and 
other non-print materials that are sch­
eduled in for preview. 
GSUings . . .  HARRIET GROSS <CCS) pub I ishing an artide titled "Feminism: 1\ Bicenten nial Reckon­
ing" In the Apri I Community magazine. Harriet was guest speaker at a recent Crete-Monee 
Women's Club meetlng . . .  MARY ELLA ROBERTSON (CS) the first woman ever elected to the Ooard of 
Directors of the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. , being re-elected to another four-
year term ... TINA LANUM (CS) and CATHY BURNETT (CE> recovering from injuries suffered in an auto 
qC�ident early this month . .. DALE G ILSDORF <HLO) cowriting an article in the National Profes­
sional Personnel and Guidance Journai . .. DAN CASAGRANDE (EAS) addressing the American Chemi�al � 
Society on his work on peat forming systems ... JOYCE KENNEDY (HLD) and PAUL HILL CADV) present­
ing a mini module to junior high school teachers from Harvey ... MARILYN ZW IERS, former GSU 
grad student teaching a "New Horizons for Women" <::I ass at Jo I i et Junior Co I I ege ... LOWELL 
CULVER (BPS) being quoted extensively in the Jan. 8 Chicago Tribune on improving administra­
tion of the Chicago metro area . .. MIKE LEW IS (HLD) receiving a Past President' s award from the 
Markham Jaycees . . .  FREDRIC DAVIS <HLD) participating on a Panel at TAIRA Conference . .. Congrat­
ulations to Joe Wayman, Consultant for the Area Service Center for Educators of Gifted Chi 1-
dren in publishing his new book "Imagination and me" .. . TULSI SARAL (HLD) learning that his 
article "Cross-Cultural Generality of Communication via Facial Expressions" wi II be included 
us a chapter in a book called "Nonverbal Communication" ... HUGH RANK <CCS) being reappointed to 
the NCTE committee on Public Doublespeak .. . CONGRATULATIONS TO: EUGENE VINYARD <rER) and ALMA 
WALKER <CCS> making marriage plans for sometime in Apri I ... ELAINE STRAUSS (CE> und Murray 
Kaplan, married recently ... JOHN (BPS) and Kathy ROHR on the birth of their son, Mark Adam, 
on January 6 ... and LEO (SS) and Martha KELLY on the birth of a son, Brian Leo, Feb. 16 ... 
JAMES JOSEPH GALLAGHER (EAS) and former GSUer James D. Ti I Is being published in The Associa­
tion of University Programs in Health Administration . .. RAY BENN (DPS) a five year veteran of 
GSU leaving to go into private business . . .  MARVIN BROTTMAN (HLD) who fel I and fractured his 
hip, doing wei I after undergoing surgery on Feb. 14 . . .  our sympathy to PAT SHEAHAN (BPS) on the 
recent death of his mother . . .  and ED CEHELNIK CEAS) and his family on the recent death of his 
father ... PAUL DILLON (Comm. Prof., EAS) being elected to Board of Directors, Transportation 
Research Forum of Chicago . . .  RHEA BERTELLI (HLD) presenting "A Demographic View of the Elderly" 
at Oak Forest Hospital .. . Samuel T. Rowel I, grad student in business administration winning 
American Logistics Association scholarship . . .  BENJAMIN LOWE (HLD) planning a European summer 
travel seminar on Culture and Stress, and presenting "Comparative Sports Psychology: British 
and American Developments" at The Phi !adelphia Bicentennial meeting of the American Studies 
Association in Apri I . . .  STANLEY GOLDBERG (HLD) presenting a stuttering therapy workshop to 
South Cook County Speech, Hearing and Language Association . .. HERMAN S IEVERING (EAS) appearing 
before the Chicago Chapter of the National Weather Service and Atmospheric Science Group of 
the Univ. of Chicago . .. PAUL SCHRANZ (CCS) lecturing to photography classes at St. Francis 
College in Joliet ... K. S. SITARAM (HLD) will be presenting a paper "Study of Intercultural 
Communication In Higher Education" at the convention of International Communication Associa­
tion at Portland, Oregon, April 13. 
.-----------------1 €\JE:NT�}---------, 
SATURDAY, February 28 
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, February 29 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
tv()NDAY, March I 
9:00 a.m. 
I I :00 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 2 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 3 
12:00 Noon 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, March 4 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 5 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Language and Pol. Workshop (CCC) 
Del lcate Balance (Theater) 
Language and Pol. Workshop (CCC) 
Delicate Balance (Theater) 
R & I Staff 
PCR- Academic Advisory Group 
Black Film Festival "Pinky" (MMD) 
Academic Support Group (PCA) 
Black Fllm Festival "Pinky" <MMD) 
Women's Brown Bag Lunch (CS Lounge) 
HLD Assembly Faculty Meeting (C3324) 
Senior Citizen's Swim (Pool) 
"Lenny" & "Lucy" Movies (CCC) 
Senior Citizen's Swim (Pool) 
"Lenny" & "Lucy" Movies (CCC) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
